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THE RELIGION OF THE FUTURE. 
I 
There are still high - er vis - tas Which 0 - pen to our eyes; 
There's light be - yond the mist, as In sym - boIs truth still lies. 
Re - lig - iOll's con - S11m - rna - tion Thro' truth is yet to be. 
The truth will bring sal - va - tiOIl, 
There are still higher vistas 
Which open to our eyes. 
There's light beyond the mist, as 
In symbols truth still lies. 
Religion's consummation 
Through truth is yet to be. 
The truth will bring salvation, 
The truth will make us free. 
We reverence tradition, 
And heed inspired men's 
Prophetic intuition, 
But seek high'r evidence. 
There is but one foundation, 
But one sure ground, forsooth: 
It is the revelation 
Of science and its truth 1 
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will make us free. 
Not darkly through a mirror, 
We must see face to face; 
We must discard all error, 
The world's deep meaning trace. 
And scan life's secret features 
Anxious the truth to learn. 
For every law of nature's 
Is a thought of the etern. 
Here is the rock of ages, 
The universal norm, 
Which stars and motes engages 
Determining their form. 
Here the God of creation 
In eternal law revealed, 
This is the sole foundation, 
Tbat ne'er can break nor yield. P. c. 
